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.0i1t lie ciii soirtawasy ini he hright ntnlm> Colil'ti (.'er the alphal it .- b(Ut nîost of aIl
spiiere of garai feeii 1. wibd lie inds coftiuîral it t'ender ciâeii

aiulii.whel) al] arorîri Iini are hike imamîl- Tlîrili'd on the car like sonieethercai toile,
aes-tîe sport af their otyn patsions. Heard lu sweet dreames.

Uut now i sit aloîr<,
?VYCTVLîTY-Mnsinçr af ber --.-tîd dew %vitlu mnurnfut tearg

Method is the very blurge of businessa't t 'ic i'ttte rubes that once witti womain'e pride
tiîcre is n methai) witbotuntuaiy Puip wogi. as if terc were a. ueed ta îieck

it:e s iprat ,scit esWervesthe W*i, Gd ýa Ialobaittl stnirt.,

peace and godi temper of a-6h ily, *the wànt il.ai fan gfYrm er emptycrib there cornes

oif it net ouly infriuges ým néoe*sry duty, btro ~e~ol n'rah h eutn'
somnetimes excludes this d+À. 'The caîrnese ars
-ofrmnau wiich it produices. fë another advan- Huash, bush, Louisa, deares.-The.à 1 weep
tage cf punctuality: a disorderly man is alwa)s A', tliosgb it were a gin tospeak ta one

Wbose horne ta with.tbe angeis.
in a burry - lie bas na time ta speilt to yen, 11
becausehie is going elsewI6ere* and whenhe
F,ets there, h e is too Jate for bis busieeoe
or he must hurry away to another bèfore*he
eau finish it. Punctuatity gives weight tu
,character. iLSueh arnan hasmadean appoint-
ment: then 1 k.now he viiil k'eep it." Anil
this generates puuctuality ini vou ; ?oiè 11k'.
other virtues, it propagates -leseif. Servants
and children must be ponctuai wliem fflt7~r
fende) is so. Appointruetts,. indeed, become
debits. 1 owe you punctuaiity, if 1 bave made
an appointnment sith you ; aud hae nu riglit
to throw away your tii, if [ do uy own.

POMTIRT.

THtE LOsTr DARtLING.

S3he was niy idol. Nigiat and day tu sean
The fine expansion of her forrn, and mark
'The unfolding mnd, like vernal rosebuds, start
To sisdden besuty, was rny chief del ight ;
To fiesd ber fairy footsteps following me,
lier band upon rnygarments-or her lip

Gane to God!
And yet, 1 wiuh 1 bsd not sçen the parg
That wrung lier féatures, nir the ghastly

whtite 1
Settling around.herltips. L,wnuid that heaveri
Had takes. its owno lite, ame transpianted

, lowert
Bioorning in ail its (resltnesm

Gone ta Cod)
8ée still, ny heart !-wbst c6uid a rnother's

prer,
Iu ail ifs wildesteecstasy-o othope,
Ask for its datling like the blies of heaven ?
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At 'the la.w price *of T-%or-FENc,; a number.
payable on delivery; or Is. 8d. per quarter, iu
advance. To Country Subscribers, 2s. 'id.
per quarter, (iuciudiug postage) alea in ad)-
vance.

Loing seaIl'd ta mine-and in the watch of night /Those wlio intesîd patrouising this w ork,
The quiet breath of innocence ta feel and) wha have not yct given their names, w~ii1
Soft en my, cheek-wau sucu a foul content rnuch oblige us by doing su aviLi as lifleJ delay
'Of bappineas. as nîone but mothers know. as possible. Liste rerns at the Union De-
ler vauce was like sorne tiny harp that yjeldspotryatUcBostooMss..&

To tbe slig4t.finger'd breeze, aud as it hel T. A. Starke, sud St the Herali) Office-at
Lsong converse with her dal, or kiîrdiy sot'thea wtiich places copies o? the werk rnsy be had
lier rnoanýng-kitten, or with patient rare frorn the commencement.


